




[1880-05-30; letter from Edwin D. Crowell to mother Polly D.:] 
             Valleytown West N. Carolina 
              May 30  80 
Mrs P  D  Crowell 
  Dear Mother 
   I am situated in a place which would exactly suit you every thing is so 
old fashioned.   The Houses are built of logs mostly and the modern ones are 
simply boarded overhead and around the sides of the room the same as 
camp meeting cottages    No closets or Plastering &c    The women do most 
of the hoeing in the fields, load up the wagons with logs, cut and get the 
wood ready for the fire places which they use for cooking in &c    They spin 
& weave their clothes and make what little carpets they use.   I have heard 
that when they go to meeting they carry their shoes in their hands and put 
them on whent hey get there &c but I have not seen any.   They have little 
sticks about 4 or 5 inches long which they chew the ends of them into little 
wads then dip them into snuff and Rub on gums & chew them &c [over 
page]   I have not been around much yet as it has rained every day I have 
been here but one    And besides I have been laid up in Bed the last Ten 
days with the Gout in Both Legs & feet    my Legs are all right now, but I am 
not able to use my feet yet so have to stay in bed all the time    think my feet 
will get so I can use them a little in a week longer    Tell Louie I have been 
waiting for a letter from her but presume she is busy cleaning house &c 
             Affect Yours 
              E  D  Crowell 
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